2nd Place – JUNIOR DIVISION
2nd Place - Junior Division
Animal Sciences
2nd Place - Junior Division
Animal Sciences

Jeni Dalessio

Nazareth School
Advisor: M. Reed
2nd Place - Junior Division
Animal Sciences
Soleil Matsumoto
Santa Fe Christian School 7-8
Advisor: D. Culley
Kaia Prince
St. Didacus Parish School
Advisor: R. Blickenstaff
2nd Place - Junior Division
Animal Sciences

Daniela Teran

St. Didacus Parish School
Advisor: R. Blickenstaff
2nd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences
2nd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Emma Arredondo
Sarah Brown
St. Michael's School Poway
Advisor: J. Poling
2nd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Rico Barraza-Corpus
St. Didacus Parish School
Advisor: R. Blickenstaff
2nd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Mele Barton
Noa Burrows
The Rhoades School
Advisor: R. Hunker
2nd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Abigail Arnold
Mt. Helix Academy
Advisor: J. Hudson
2nd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Mariana Dalton

St. John of the Cross
Advisor: G. Krumm
2nd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Jeremy De Las Alas

St. Michael Academy - San Diego
Advisor: A. Okuley
2nd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Kendal Deneen
St. John School - Encinitas
Advisor: G. Heins
2nd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Giulianna Dondisch
San Diego Jewish Academy
Advisor: L. Deveau
2nd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Lora Frigerio

St. Rita's School - San Diego
Advisor: A. Rice
2nd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Ella Gutman

San Diego Jewish Academy
Advisor: L. Deveau
2nd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Carter Halenza
Luke Palmer
The Rhoades School
Advisor: R. Hunker
2nd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Alecsandra Inocentes

St. Michael Academy - San Diego
Advisor: A. Okuley
2nd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Rozita Kareem

Bright Horizon Academy
Advisor: N. Naserelddin
2nd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Alexandra Little

St. Peter the Apostle School
Advisor: F. Jones
2nd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Isabella Lopez Portillo
Ella Nelson

Our Lady of Guadalupe Academy
Advisor: J. Patton
2nd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Rebecca Mannor

San Diego Jewish Academy
Advisor: L. Deveau
2nd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Alyssa Mechling

Nazareth School
Advisor: M. Reed
2nd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Monica Nasry
Ireland Scott
St. Peter the Apostle School
Advisor: F. Jones
2nd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Daniela Sandoval

Corfman School
Advisor: I. Leon
2nd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Sofia Territo
Shilo Thomas
St. Michael's School Poway
Advisor: J. Poling
2nd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Sammi Weiss

San Diego Jewish Academy
Advisor: L. Deveau
2nd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Alexandra Wellman
San Diego Jewish Academy
Advisor: L. Deveau
2nd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Andy Woodford

Rancho del Rey Middle
Advisor: D. Castillo
2nd Place - Junior Division
Biochemistry
2nd Place - Junior Division

Biochemistry

Nora Benitez

St. Therese Academy

Advisor: L. Peterson
2nd Place - Junior Division
Biochemistry

Mia Clark

De Portola Middle
Advisor: L. Yepiz
2nd Place - Junior Division
Biochemistry

Azul Diaz

Chula Vista Middle
Advisor: G. Saclauso-Caro
2nd Place - Junior Division
Biochemistry

Roxanna Espinoza

Chula Vista Middle
Advisor: G. Saclauso-Caro
2nd Place - Junior Division
Biochemistry

Bo Ross

St. Mary Star of the Sea
Advisor: J. Alonso
2nd Place - Junior Division
Biochemistry

Claire Scelfo

St. Gregory the Great
Advisor: M. Ryan
2nd Place - Junior Division
Biochemistry

Claire Walrath

Nazareth School
Advisor: M. Reed
2nd Place - Junior Division
Chemistry
2nd Place - Junior Division
Chemistry

Yasmin Abdi

Bright Horizon Academy
Advisor: N. Naserelddin
2nd Place - Junior Division
Chemistry

Marina Cardenas

St. Therese Academy
Advisor: L. Peterson
2nd Place - Junior Division Chemistry

Christina Shen

St. Didacus Parish School
Advisor: R. Blickenstaff
2nd Place - Junior Division
Chemistry

Justine Staley

Wangenheim Middle
Advisor: T. Mendibles
2nd Place - Junior Division
Computer Science
2nd Place - Junior Division
Computer Science

Mohammad Ibrahim Khan

Bright Horizon Academy
Advisor: N. Naserelddin
2nd Place - Junior Division
Earth & Planetary Science
2nd Place - Junior Division
Earth & Planetary Science

Owen Atis
Robin Jayco
St. Rita's School San Diego
Advisor: A. Rice
2nd Place - Junior Division
Earth & Planetary Science

Pranav Bantval

Carmel Valley Middle
Advisor: . Fredin
2nd Place - Junior Division
Earth & Planetary Science

Karol Carbajal
Ana Karen Ruiz
Our Lady of Mount Carmel
Advisor: . Pereyra
2nd Place - Junior Division
Earth & Planetary Science

Maria Fernanda Freaner

City Tree Christian School
Advisor: M. Lee
2nd Place - Junior Division
Earth & Planetary Science

Amanda Lyons

St. Michael's School Poway
Advisor: J. Poling
2nd Place - Junior Division

Engineering:

Electrical & Mechanical
2nd Place - Junior Division

Engineering:
Electrical & Mechanical

Alexis Allen
Dayna Coates

Rancho del Rey Middle
Advisor: . Tu
2nd Place - Junior Division
Engineering: Electrical & Mechanical

Ethan Chesney
Alexander Eiguren
St. John School - Encinitas
Advisor: G. Heins
2nd Place - Junior Division
Engineering: Electrical & Mechanical

Luis Gonzalez

Our Lady of Mount Carmel
Advisor: J. Pereyra
2nd Place - Junior Division

Engineering: Electrical & Mechanical

Annika Harper
Bailee Nickel
Marston Middle
Advisor: L. Holland
2nd Place - Junior Division
Engineering:
Electrical & Mechanical
Nathan McKinney

Good Shepherd Catholic School
Advisor: M. McNeil
2nd Place - Junior Division
Engineering: Electrical & Mechanical
Matthew Mulvihill
Corfman School
Advisor: I. Leon
2nd Place - Junior Division

Engineering:
Electrical & Mechanical

Rahul Rao

Pacific Trails Middle
Advisor: S. Thacker
2nd Place - Junior Division

Engineering: Electrical & Mechanical

Ria Rizo

Mt. Everest Academy

Advisor: H. Tran
2nd Place - Junior Division
Engineering: Electrical & Mechanical
Lauren Roberts
St. Mary Star of the Sea
Advisor: J. Alonso
2nd Place - Junior Division
Engineering: Electrical & Mechanical

Evan Wachowiak

Nazareth School
Advisor: M. Reed
2nd Place - Junior Division
Engineering: Energy & Transport
2nd Place - Junior Division
Engineering: Energy & Transport

Emilia Aldrete
Sophia Reichenberg
St. Therese Academy
Advisor: L. Peterson
2nd Place - Junior Division

Engineering: Energy & Transport

James Blue

The Rhoades School
Advisor: R. Hunker
2nd Place - Junior Division

Engineering: Energy & Transport

Brendan Cordaro
Max Shaffer

St. John School - Encinitas

Advisor: G. Heins
2nd Place - Junior Division
Engineering: Energy & Transport
Hannah De Jauregui
Wangenheim Middle
Advisor: T. Mendibles
2nd Place - Junior Division
Engineering: Energy & Transport

Grace Hubbard

Good Shepherd Catholic School
Advisor: M. McNeil
2nd Place - Junior Division
Engineering: Energy & Transport

William Spaven

Wangenheim Middle
Advisor: T. Mendibles
2nd Place - Junior Division

Engineering: Energy & Transport

Hannah Stevenson

Coastal Academy

Advisor: B. Biernacki
2nd Place - Junior Division
Engineering: Materials & Bioengineering
2nd Place - Junior Division
Engineering: Materials & Bioengineering
Lilian Englund

St. Mary Star of the Sea
Advisor: J. Alonso
2nd Place - Junior Division
Engineering: Materials & Bioengineering

Nahal Farrukh

Bright Horizon Academy
Advisor: N. Naserelddin
2nd Place - Junior Division Engineering: Materials & Bioengineering
Kai Goodsell
The Rhoades School
Advisor: R. Hunker
2nd Place - Junior Division

Engineering: Materials & Bioengineering

Jack Grissom

St. Gregory the Great
Advisor: M. Ryan
2nd Place - Junior Division
Engineering:
Materials & Bioengineering
Mateo Millan

Bonita Vista Middle
Advisor: C. Cardenas
2nd Place - Junior Division

Environmental Sciences & Management
2nd Place - Junior Division
Environmental Sciences & Management
Issa Alwazir
Bright Horizon Academy
Advisor: N. Naserelddin
2nd Place - Junior Division
Environmental Sciences & Management

Amelia Bever

De Portola Middle
Advisor: M. Bridges
2nd Place - Junior Division
Environmental Sciences & Management

Douglas "Jake" Carbine

St. John School - Encinitas
Advisor: G. Heins
2nd Place - Junior Division
Environmental Sciences & Management
Aaron Dumas
Santa Fe Christian School 7-8
Advisor: D. Culley
2nd Place - Junior Division
Environmental Sciences & Management
Lily Finlay
Jaxon Hamson
The Rhoades School
Advisor: R. Hunker
2nd Place - Junior Division
Environmental Sciences & Management

Jheren Flores

St. Michael Academy - San Diego
Advisor: A. Okuley
2nd Place - Junior Division
Environmental Sciences & Management
Morgan Link
The Rhoades School
Advisor: R. Hunker
2nd Place - Junior Division
Environmental Sciences & Management

Stephanie Malveda

St. Didacus Parish School
Advisor: R. Blickenstaff
2nd Place - Junior Division
Environmental Sciences & Management

Jaden Mascorro

Rancho del Rey Middle
Advisor: P. Osuna
2nd Place - Junior Division

Environmental Sciences & Management

Samantha Noriega

Chula Vista Middle

Advisor: T. Tom
2nd Place - Junior Division
Environmental Sciences & Management
Emma Perez
Chula Vista Middle
Advisor: G. Saclauso Caro
2nd Place - Junior Division
Environmental Sciences & Management
Kaitlyn Podlich
The Rhoades School
Advisor: R. Hunker
2nd Place - Junior Division
Environmental Sciences & Management

Oliver Trojanowski

St. John School - Encinitas
Advisor: G. Heins
2nd Place - Junior Division
Environmental Sciences & Management
Haroon Usman
Bright Horizon Academy
Advisor: N. Naserellddin
2nd Place - Junior Division
Mathematical Sciences
2nd Place - Junior Division
Mathematical Sciences

Ayari Lopez
Santa Fe Christian School 7-8
Advisor: D. Culley
2nd Place - Junior Division

Medicine & Health Sciences
2nd Place - Junior Division

Medicine & Health Sciences

Ayden Arya

Soille SD Hebrew Day School
Advisor: M. Bessler
2nd Place - Junior Division
Medicine & Health Sciences

Benjamin Broudy
Soille SD Hebrew Day School
Advisor: M. Bessler
2nd Place - Junior Division
Medicine & Health Sciences

Isabel Bruce

The Rhoades School
Advisor: R. Hunker
2nd Place - Junior Division
Medicine & Health Sciences

Lia Ellis

Soille SD Hebrew Day School
Advisor: M. Bessler
2nd Place - Junior Division
Medicine & Health Sciences

Ava Maudal

St. John School - Encinitas
Advisor: G. Heins
2nd Place - Junior Division
Medicine & Health Sciences

Susan McCarthy

St. Therese Academy
Advisor: L. Peterson
2nd Place - Junior Division
Medicine & Health Sciences

Sinclair McComic

St. Gregory the Great
Advisor: M. Ryan
2nd Place - Junior Division
Medicine & Health Sciences

Mia Meza

Barbara Worth Jr. High
Advisor: H. Kappeler
2nd Place - Junior Division
Medicine & Health Sciences

Lorraine Prentice

Nazareth School
Advisor: M. Reed
2nd Place - Junior Division
Medicine & Health Sciences

Isabelle Quezada
St. Rita's School San Diego
Advisor: A. Rice
2nd Place - Junior Division
Medicine & Health Sciences

Daniel Saade
Soille SD Hebrew Day School
Advisor: M. Bessler
2nd Place - Junior Division
Medicine & Health Sciences

Safiya Swearingen

Chula Vista Middle
Advisor: G. Saclauso-Caro
2nd Place - Junior Division
Medicine & Health Sciences

Parker Taitano

St. Peter the Apostle School
Advisor: F. Jones
2nd Place - Junior Division
Medicine & Health Sciences

Kate Walker

Nazareth School
Advisor: M. Reed
2nd Place - Junior Division
Microbiology
2nd Place - Junior Division
Microbiology

Eoin Buechs
Shane Garcia
St. John School - Encinitas
Advisor: G. Heins
2nd Place - Junior Division
Microbiology

Camille Denning

All Hallows Academy
Advisor: C. Humkey
2nd Place - Junior Division
Microbiology

Sophie Howard

St. John School - Encinitas
Advisor: G. Heins
2nd Place - Junior Division
Microbiology

Fatuma Ismail

Bright Horizon Academy
Advisor: N. Naserelddin
2nd Place - Junior Division
Microbiology

Safwa Khan

Bright Horizon Academy
Advisor: N. Naserelddin
2nd Place - Junior Division
Microbiology

Joel Rodriguez

St. John of the Cross
Advisor: G. Krumm
2nd Place - Junior Division
Microbiology

Emily Salazar

St. Gregory the Great
Advisor: M. Ryan
2nd Place - Junior Division
Microbiology

Erin Grace Tuscano

St. Michael Academy - San Diego
Advisor: A. Okuley
2nd Place - Junior Division
Physics & Astronomy
2nd Place - Junior Division
Physics & Astronomy

Aharon Barker

Soille SD Hebrew Day School
Advisor: M. Bessler
2nd Place - Junior Division
Physics & Astronomy

Xavier Gonzales

Nazareth School
Advisor: M. Reed
2nd Place - Junior Division
Physics & Astronomy

Lauren Greeny
Farb Middle
Advisor: P. Huntington
2nd Place - Junior Division
Physics & Astronomy

Rodolfo Pabloff

Coastal Academy
Advisor: B. Biernacki
2nd Place - Junior Division
Physics & Astronomy

Eliad Pasternack

Soille SD Hebrew Day School
Advisor: M. Bessler
2nd Place - Junior Division
Physics & Astronomy

Jace Weckmann
Wangenheim Middle
Advisor: T. Mendibles
2nd Place - Junior Division
Plant Sciences
2nd Place - Junior Division
Plant Sciences

Blake Becker

St. John School - Encinitas
Advisor: G. Heins
2nd Place - Junior Division
Plant Sciences

Joseph Bomar

Mt. Helix Academy
Advisor: J. Hudson
2nd Place - Junior Division
Plant Sciences

Czarina Datiles

St. Therese Academy
Advisor: L. Peterson
2nd Place - Junior Division
Plant Sciences

Emma Edmonds

The Cambridge School
Advisor: M. Mayne
2nd Place - Junior Division

Plant Sciences

Wesley Newton

St. Didacus Parish School

Advisor: R. Blickeinstaff
2nd Place - Junior Division
Product Testing/Consumer Science
2nd Place - Junior Division
Product Testing/Consumer Science
Tatiana Ambrosius
St. Therese Academy
Advisor: L. Peterson
2nd Place - Junior Division
Product Testing/Consumer Science

Hanna Baterina
Lily Lingham

St. Michael's School Poway
Advisor: J. Poling
2nd Place - Junior Division
Product Testing/Consumer Science
Griffin Cappiello
Sameer Goswami
The Rhoades School
Advisor: R. Hunker
2nd Place - Junior Division
Product Testing/Consumer Science
Anneliese Fiegl

St. Michael's School Poway
Advisor: J. Poling
2nd Place - Junior Division
Product Testing/Consumer Science

Elena Flores

Corfman School
Advisor: I. Leon
2nd Place - Junior Division
Product Testing/Consumer Science
Ady Gonzalez
Chula Vista Middle
Advisor: G. Saclauso-Caro
2nd Place - Junior Division
Product Testing/Consumer Science

Sarai Gonzalez
Romina Sierra

Our Lady of Mount Carmel
Advisor: . Pereya
2nd Place - Junior Division
Product Testing/Consumer Science

Joseph Nguyen

Nazareth School
Advisor: M. Reed
2nd Place - Junior Division
Product Testing/Consumer Science

Wegahta Tadesse

St. Didacus Parish School
Advisor: R. Blickenstaff
2nd Place - Junior Division
Product Testing/Consumer Science
Arissa Usmani

Bright Horizon Academy
Advisor: N. Nasereddin
2nd Place - Junior Division

Product Testing/Consumer Science

Amy Wolter

Santa Fe Christian Schools
Advisor: D. Culley
CONGRATULATIONS to the Junior Division 2nd Place Award Winners